Area shown thus Withdrawn from Staking
By O.C. June 29, 1926

Mg Lease 103293
Coal & Methane Gas Only

Files 14278 & 14278 A, Date: Jan. 1926

Re-opened (Exploratory licence #19389)
Surface and Mining Rights withdrawn from staking under
Section 43 of the Mining Act (R.S.O. 1970)
Order No. W.18/76, File: 7599 v. 5, Date: March 10, 1975
WITHDRAWN FROM STAKING
By DE dated 24 May 1936; 24 Apr. 1936 - 25-26
June 1936 and 7-10 Sept. 1936. On 3 May 48
See files 4-9, 441 and D of M 2000-1

OPEN FOR STAKING
8000 Acre

Boring Permit No. 2
Granted to Cyril Young
Files 40279 & DM 118 SE
Surface and Mining Rights withdrawn from staking under Section 43 of the Mining Act (R.S.O. 1970).

Order No. W.18/75, File: 7598 v. 5, Date: March 10, 1975.